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MITCHELL HONORED V

BY THE FOREIGNE ,S

Presented with a Gold Badge and

Watch bu Polish, Slavish and

Lithuanian Mine Workers.

LEADER HAILED AS

NAPOLEON OP LABOR

Mr. Mitchell Replies to the Speech

of the Representative of the Slavs,

Poles and Lithuanians in a Feel-

ing Speech in Which He Claims to
Be Proud to Be Regarded Lender

of Such Men Expresses Gratitude
for the Gifts and Looks Forward to

the Time When Strikes Shall Be

No More He Has No Desire for
the Proposed Fund to Be Collected

from the Mine Workers.

By Exclusive Wire ftom The Associated Press.

Wilkes-Pari- e, Oct. G. President
Mitchell wns in conference with Dis-

trict Presidents Nlcltolls, Duffy iinil
Fahy for several hours today. He out-

lined his case as lie will present It to
the hoard of arbitration In behalf of
the minors, and the same received the
approval of the district presidents.
This afternoon, President Mitchell was
presented with a gold badge and gold
watch by the Polish, Lithuanian and
Slavish members of the United Jlino
Workers. The badge bears his mono-
gram, "J. M.," In diamonds, just un-

derneath the bar containing the pin by
which It is fastened to the coat lapel.
Below this, is the button of the United
Mine Workers of America, from which
tilings a pendant, a tiny pick and shovel
villi miner's lamp In the center, un-

derneath of which is a medallion. The
seal of the organization In the center
Is in the form ol a breaker boy stand-
ing in the midst of a bank of coal.

Paul Pulaski, vice president of Dis-

trict !, olliclated as chairman and mas-

ter of ceremonies. .The presentation
took place at President Mitchell's head-
quarters, and there was a large crowd
in attendance. In making the presen-
tation, the chnhman of the committee
addressed Mr. Mitchell as follows:

Pulaski's Address.
President Jehu Mitchell: We. thu un-

dersigned committee representing the In-

habitants of our anthracite coal region,
of Polish, Itiitheniiin, Lithuanian anil
Slovaek descent, feeling the most sln-'cor- o

appreciation and the deepest grati-
tude for your manly, energetic, disinter-
ested and vigorous con-
ducting of the last nntluaclto strike, and
considering your achievements In fin-
ishing the striko In so splendid and vig-
orous a manner for our cause, do hereby
express our most sincere thanks for pro-

tecting our Interests and fur the hard
struggle you undcitook for us.

Blessed be the moment when you, as
Snlvator of our troubles and miseries ar-
rived in our midst, and holding high the
banner of human lights boldly and cour-
ageously stood like a hero against the
tempest of mighty and seemingly uncon-
querable adversaries.

Hut nothing could withstand your In-

genious leadership, and a second Napoleon
of labor, your every step was a conquest
and a vlctery,

Receive, dear leader, a thousand-fol- d

blessings of all the poor. liard-woiUi-

and struggling people who shall teach
their children that the embodiment of ev-
erything what Is pure, Just, right mid
sublime Is our president, John Mitchell,
these children for whoso future you havu
opened tho prospects of a better condi-
tion than their fathers have to face, those
children for whom you havo tried to pro-eur- o

education and delivery from nilsury
and mental darkness.

Thank thee! Hull thee!

Mr. Mitchell's Thanks.
Mr. Mitchell replied as follows:
Gentlemen: In accepting these beauti-

ful tokens presented to me in tho name ot
the Polish, Lithuanian and Slavonian
residents of the anthracite, coul Holds,
permit mo to express my heartfelt appro-elatio- n

of this indication ot your conll-tlciie- o

and friendship,
1 havo In my life been tho recipient ot

ninny honors and havo enjoyed to a largo
degree the coulldcni'o of those whoso In-

terests have been committed to my care,
hut I beg to assure you that I treasure,
more than lapguago can express, this ad-
ditional manifestation of tho good will
and respect of our people.

When I llrst en mo to tho anthracite,
coal Holds I found tho mine workers dis-
organized and separated' by raco prejud-
ices and religious animosities. Tbcro was
no unity of action and no offeetlvo power
of resistance, but now they aro united,
thoy havo grown to know ono another
better, they recognize tho identity of
their interests and arc prepared to movu
us ono innn In tho advancement of their
common cause,

In tho great struggle, through which
wo just passed your people demonstrated
their splendid power of endurance; their
loyalty and devotion to tho canso of la-

bor and unionism was a. remarkable trib-
ute to their natural love of Justice and
fair' play,

I am justly proud to bo regarded as thu
leader of such men and If my efforts liavu
contributed to their advancement If I
havo assisted them to a senso of their
rights and icsponslbllltles J feel amply
rewarded for what 1 have done.

These gifts will over icmlnd mo of tho
duty I owo to tho great army of workers
who have icposed confidence In mo anil
followed my leadership during these try
Jug times,

I shall regard It a great favor If you
will express to tho Polish, Lithuanian and
Slavonian people my gratitude tor the
conlldence they liuve so freely given mo.'
I beg you to say to them that my high,
est ambition shall bo to promote me
wolfore and advance the Interests or
nil tho men and women In their lubor for
a llvcllhoou. ,

I look forward to the time when strikes
shall bo po more; when peace and Justice
und right shall be secured for those who
ion; wncn iaoor una capital, each rccog.
nlzlng its rights 'and obligations to so,
ui. towit work In harmony for tho com- -

s.
moil welfaie of our country and Ig ten-or- al

good of all our people.
Gentlemen, I thank you with all my

heart. I cannot express my feelings to
on properly at this lime. 1 wish you all

to know that I am proud to have the
inspect of the great heterogeiiuolis impu-
tation of tho anthracite regions.

Grateful to the Press.
To the representatives of the press

published In the languages of Kurope tho
foreign languages 1 desire to express my
feelings of gratitude of the able man-
ner In which they hnve defended the
cause ot the miners during our recent
strike.

When Mr. Mitchell had concluded,
brief addresses were made by District
Presidents Nleholls, Duffy and Fnhy,
Louis X, llummerllng, T. Charles
Tlialn and Anthony Sehlosses for the
miners; John Nenieth and John Slnv-ins- kl

for the foreign citizens; Francis
Tlialn and Anthony Schlosser for the
foreign press.

Shortly before 4 o'clock Mr. Mitchell
left headquarters for the Lehigh Val-
ley depot. He was accompanied to the
station by a large and enthusiastic
crowd and when lie boarded the train
he was cheered and wished God speed.
Jt was one of the happiest days In
President Mitchell's experience since
the beginning of the strike.

A movement is said to be on foot
among tho Polish, Lithuanian and
Slavish miners to raise a large sum of
money for Mr. Mitchell.

Mr. Mitchell said he had no desire
for a fund of this character as It would
separate him from his fellow workers.
He believed that no man can acquire
great wealth without wringing It from
the toil of some fellow man. He spoke
of the labor movement as It stands in
the United States today, as an Ameri-
can labor movement. In contradistinc-
tion, be referred to the British labor
movement, as which In some features,
for example, the restriction of tho
quantity of labor, docs not meet with
his approval. The American labor
movement only wants to restrict hours.
It places no fetters on genius or a
man's capability.

A large force of men were at work
today clearing up the mines for gen-

eral resumption tomorrow. It Is said
nearly all the collieries are now In
shape for work and that there will bo
u heavy output of coal tomorrow.

STRIKE COMMISSION

READY POR BUSINESS

All Members Aro in Washington.
Meeting Will Be Called to Or-

der at 2 p. m. Today.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.
Washington', Oct. L. A 1 is in readi-

ness for tho meeting: tomorrow after-
noon of the anthracite coal strike com-
mission. All the members of tho com-
mission are In the city and most of the
operators or their representatives are
here. The meeting will bo called to or-

der at o'clock, and the wishes ot both
parties to the controversy will bo con-
sidered as to method of procedure In
securing testimony. Plans for holding
the public sessions, places of meeting
and various other details necessary to
bo settled before the actual work of
taking testimony can be begun, will be
decided. No testimony will bo beard
In Washington, as It is not tho desire
of the commission to compel the at-

tendance of witnesses hero, when the
evidence they have to give can be se-

cured at greater convenience to them at
or near their places of residence,

Tho commission also will determine
whether It will give hearings to persons
not having a direct Interest In the Is-

sues at stake between tho miners and
operators, hut who bellevo they can
give advice of n practical character
tliat will assist the commission in Its
work. Considerable evidence of this
character waa taken by tho commis-
sion which reported on the Chicago
strike, but, unfortunately, It was not of
material value in assisting that body
to arrive at Its conclusions.

Five of tho mine operators or their
representatives arrived hero about 0

o'clock tonight, over the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad. They Included Presi-
dent Georgo F. Baer, of the Heading;
K. It. Thomas, of tho Erie; John B.
Kerr, representing Thomas Fowler, ot
tho Ontario ami Western; David Wil-
cox, of the Delaware and Hudson, and
Alfred Walter, representing the Lehigh
Valley. They spent the thuo In tho lob-
by of the hotel chatting, but refrained
from discussing for publication their
plans for tomorrow, Tho operators will
hear the Ideas that tho commission has
to mako for undertaking tho work In
hands and, if necessary, will suggest
such changes as will best secure the
results desired.

Strike at Mahanoy City,
lly Kxclmhc Wire from The Associated Press.

Mnhanoy, City, Pa., Oct, M. Tho em-
ployes of Lenta & C'o.'s Park Plnco y,

located near this city, decided to-
day by almost unanimous .vote not to re-

turn to work until eight or ten union men
who wero dismissed for being too ag-
gressive during tho strike, are reinstated,
About onu thousand men ate Involved.

Floods and Earthquakes in Rome,
By Inclusive Wire from The Associated Iress.

Itome, Oct. 20. There havo been Hoods
in the province of Calabrua, In which
several persons were drowned. There
also have been renewed earthquake
shocks at Iteltl, Uuibrln. A severe
earthquake shock waa felt ut Hletl last
night.

" m ii
Pattlsou at Pittsburg.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Picas.

Pittsburg, Oct. it!. Candldute Pattlsou
and party arrived hi this city this after-
noon and left at t.50 p. in., over tho Penn-
sylvania, for Philadelphia. Mr. Guthrie
did not accompany them, being billed to
peak lu tills section during the greater

pure of this week
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SOLDIERS ORDERED HOME.

Three Detachments of the Second
Brigade Released.

0 Kictuiltre Wire trom The Associated Picss.

Shenandoah, Pa Oct. L'C General
Wiley snld tonight Hint three detach-
ments ot the Second brigade hud been
ordered home this week. The other two
regiments will remain until after elec-

tion day. It will lie decided at the con-

ference to be held at Pottsvllle to-

morrow which regiments are to go.
Colonel Itutledge. of the Eighteenth

regiment was ordered today by Gen.
Wiley to appear at the court house at
Pottsvllle tomorrow In response to the
summons Issued by the court In the
Wad'sworth habeas corpus case. The
attorneys for the state will move to
quash the proceedings. District Attor-
ney McLaughlin will urgue against the
motion.

ANOTHER PARK AVENUE

SUBWAY EXPLOSION

Dynamite Blast at Forty-firs- t Street
Injures Workmen Panic in

the Neighborhood.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

New York, Oct. 2G. Ever since the
big explosion of last winter, folk who
live about the immediate vicinity of
Park avenue and Forty-fir- st street
linve been timid, and every few days
something ballpens In the big pit at
that point to keep them from regaining
a sensaPof security.

There was a blast there yesterday,
which William , in charge of
the work at that point for the Degnon-McLea- n

company, the contractors, says
was all according to programme, but It
landed two men in the hospital, knocked
another senseless, and sent many more
hurrying for courtpraster and arnica,
wliile people from the big hotels and
private houses rushed panle-strleke- n

Into the streets as the rain of rocks
and timber which followed a tremend-
ous report rattled about their domiciles.

Thoy are getting so used to that sort
of thing in the neighborhood that, it is
said, the policeman on whose post the
explosion occurred did not think It
worth while reporting to the West
Thirtieth street station, but word
leached there in a roundabout way, and
the following names of Injured were
secured:
GORDON, WILLIAM, MS Amsterdam

avenue, a workman holding a danger
Hag; scalp wound from Hying debris;
wound dressed by ambulance surgeon'
and ri!turnd to work.

IMKItCH, WILLIAAI, II years old. ill
Last Forty-secon- d street, struck by
rock while running through Forty-fir- st

street; scalp wound, taken to
Flower hospital.

T13JIPLK. WILLIAM, II years old, of
Westchester, foreman of laborers;
scalp wound from Hying thnlier, sev-
eral ribs broken, and internal injuries
from rock; taken to Now Vork hos-
pital, will recover.

Just as the big blast went off car
,25fi of the Madison avenue line had

stopped at the curve of the track from
Park avenue into Forty-secon- d street.
It was crowded, the passengers being
mostly women huppers, and it was
receiving others from the Grand Cen-
tral station Several of Its windows
fell in splinters, and there was a mad
rush for the doors amid cries of terror.
Nobody was hurt, but several who
were too scared to move were assisted
from tile car. Policeman Morris of
the East Thirty-fift- h street station,
less accustomed to the surprises of tho
subway than his neighbor of tho Ten-
derloin, sent word to his station house
where excited citizens hud also hurried,
and under the Impression that there
had been another calamity, reserves
wore sent from there, from the sub-
station in the Grand Central station,
and finally from tho West Thirtieth
street station, but there was nothing for
them to do.

The people In charge of tho work In-

sisted that no heavier charge of dyna-
mite than usual had been used and
that the blast had been properly cover-
ed. They were not disposed to talk
much about the matter, but a theory
was advanced thai the explosive had
happened to act upon a weak seam ot
rock at the bottom of the pit, which Is
almost CO feet below the surface.

After a long discussion, Policeman
Klcley of the West Thirtieth street
station arrested Patrick .1, Foley, forty-fo- ur

years old, of ',Vi Willis avenue,
the blast foreman: but he was promtly
discharged by Magistrate Brann. lu the
Jefferson Market police court, who ac-
cepted the statements of other em-
ployes that the accident was unavoid-
able,

PARADE OF THE EIGHTH.

The Members Hope to Receive Or-

ders to Break Camp Tomorrow.
By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Wlll'es-Bnn- e, Pa Oct. 20. Tho
Eighth regiment gave a dress parade at
their camp at Duryea this afternoon,
A largo number of spectators wero
present. The regiment, which has now
been lu tho field 90 days expects to re-
ceive orders to break camp tomorrow
or Tuesday. There has been very little
sickness among them slnco they camp-e- d

at Duryea, but they are longing to
return to their homes.

A sad feature of tho linme-comiu- g

will he the fact that they return with-
out their old colonel, Theodore Hoff-
man, who fell u victim to pueumoula.

Hugh Paget Shot.
By Exrluslte Wire from The Associated l'resi.

London, Oct. "0. Ahncrlo Hugh Paget,
who married Miss Paulino Whitney, of
Xew York, has been nccidently shot by
a friend while shooting hi thu country.
After tho accident, Mr. Paget was hur-
riedly sent to London, wheiu It was found
necessary to take out ono of his eyes,
It Is believed the sight of the other eye
will not be uffected.

Deputies Sent Home,
By Exclusive Wire from 'the Associated t'reji.

Shumokln, Pa., Oct. 20. One hundred
deputies, who wero on guard at the

In this region during the strike,
were cent homo lust night under orders
to bo ready to return ut any tlmo wheji
notllled, as it is feared there will bo lo-c-

strikes If all nou-unlo- e - do not
reslsu their positions.

FREE TRADE

UNION IS
ADVOCATED

Plan Suggested for the United

States, Cuba, Porto Rico,

Mexico and Ganada.

SCHEME PROPOSED

BY GENERAL WILSON

In a Speech Before the Commercial
Club of Chicago He Advocates

Free Trade with the Island of
Cuba as a Means of Extending the
Business of This Country and Pro-

moting the Best Interests of the
Cubans He Declares. That tho

Monroe Doctrine Applies to Canada
as Well as the Countries of Cen-

tral and South America.

By 'exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Chicago, Oct. "0. A free trade union
of the rutted States with Cuba, Porto
Itleo, Mexico and Canada against the
nations of Kurope as a means of ex-

tending the commercial supremacy of
tho United States was advocated by
General James II. Wilson, of Wilming-
ton, Del., in a speech before the Com-
mercial club at the Auditorium lust
night.

General Wilson spoke on the subject,
"Our Relations with Cuba," but, after
advocating free trade with the island
as a means of extending the business
of tills country and promoting the best
Interests of the Cubans, he launched
into the broader theme, In which ho
declared he shared In the views of
President Koosevolt.

Speaking of Canada, he said that
free trade should be given to the Do-

minion only on condition that It extend
the American tariff wall against Great
Britain. He declared also that tho
Monroe doctrine applied to Canada as
well as the countries of Central and
South America, and should England
ever make its government of the col-

onies oppressive, it would bo the duty
of the United States to Interfere.

A Silly Resolution.
The Teller paragraph to the Cuba

resolution passed by congress prior to
the Spanish war, which declared that
the United States would exercise neith-
er sovereignty, jurisdiction nor eontr.pl
over the Island was characterized as
"silly" by the speaker. He said that
it had been added only because the
friends of the resolution feared that
thoy would not pass without it. As for
the American occupation of the island
after the Spanish had evacuated it, he
believed that results would have been
better had American troops remained
long enough only to have seen a gov-

ernment thrown together inside of six
months, Instead ot staying there three
years. The Cubans, ho declared, were
capable of becoming good citizens and
eventually the island would be

to the United States.
"Then why delay this by retaining a

tariff?" ho demanded. "Let us bring
It about as soon as possible by remov-
ing the tariff altogether.

"The state of Illinois, for instance,
does not produce a single thing found
In Cuba and neither does Cuba grow
or manufacture a thing made In Illi-
nois. It seems to mo to be an Ideal
situation for a free trade agreement."

CENTRAL AMERICAN WAR

German Steamer Hercynia Reports
That Considerable Fighting

Is Going On.

By Exclusive Who from The Associated Press.

Kingston, Juumlen, Oct. "0. The Her-
man steamer Hercynia reached hero to-

day from Colon, Colombia. Her ofllcers
report that considerable fighting Is
going on In the Interior of that coun-
try, tho revolutionists taking advant-
age ut' the withdrawal of government
troops for service on thu Isthmus, At
Savanllla, the government soldiers are
dying at an alarming rate from fever
and privations. Whilo the Hercynia
was moored at Snvavnlllu, thero wero
on the pier the bodies of several soldiers
who had died there and whoso remains
had not been removed, Disease Is rife
on that part of tho coast. The ship's
otllcers had to ship their own cargo at
HavauJUa and do other work them-
selves, ,to perform which Colombians
are generally employed, It being Impos-
sible lo get local help.

The situation on the Isthmus remains
tho same.

THE RUSSIAN POLICE
CAPTURE AN ANARCHIST

By Exclusive Whe from 'the Associated Press.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 20. The police
havo captured an accomplice in the re-

ported plot against Dowager Empress
Mario Dagmar of Itussia, which was
recently unearthed at Copenhagen,

A dispatch from t'openhugeii, dated
October L said tho dowager empress of
Itussia, who Is u daughter of King
Christian of Denmark, was the object
of the strictest surveillance by the
police, owing to what they considered
to be nu authentic report that several
Italian unarehists were on their way to
Denmark, in order to make un attempt
to assassinate her,

Labor Leaders at Philadelphia.
By Exclusive Wire from The Associated l'resi.

Philadelphia, Oct. W. President John
Mitchell, of tho Miners' union, arrived lu
this city from Wilkes-Harr- e today, and
left for Wushltigtnu at 1 ij o'clock over tho
Ilultlmore and Ohio railroad, lly was ac-
companied by DLitilct President Thomas
Duffy und John Fully.

CHARGED WITH BURGLARY.

Dominico Rice, Carpenter's Mate, Is
Arrested on Board tho Franklin.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated t'tess.

Norfolk, V Oct. 20. Police detec-
tives yesterday arrested on board the
t'nltd States receiving ship Franklin
at the Norfolk navy yard, Domlnco
Itlce, alias Michael Hose, all Italian,
rated as carpenter's mate, on the
charge of burglary and murder ot a
detective In Brooklyn Inst June.

The Norfolk authorities were Instruct-
ed to look out for the man by the
Brooklyn detective bureau, and located
lit in on the Franklin, where he was
known as Michael Hose, having en-

listed in Philadelphia, July 15th, under
that name. Tho navy department or-

dered Illee In double Irons and turned
him over to the civil tiuthorltleH.

ILLITERACY AMONG

THE CHILDREN

A Surprising Difference in Favor of
Foreign-Bor- n Young People Is

Shown in Census Figures.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.
Washington, Oct. 2G. The census

ofllce bus Issued a statement, giving a
compilation of figures regarding Illit-
eracy among children of Immigrants
and children of natives. The state-
ment says:

'"Confining the comparison to chil-
dren between the ages of 10 and 14

years In the United states as a whole,
03.0 per cent, of the native white chil-

dren of nutlve parents and 09.1 per
cent, of tlie native white children of
foreign-bor- n parents are able to read
and write. This surprising difference
in favor of the children of the foreign
population is due largely to the fact
that the children of the foreign popu-
lation live mainly In the Northern and
Western states, where the public school
systems have already reached a high
degree of efliclency, while great num-
bers of native white children of native
parents live in the Southern states,
and In that region about 10 per cent, of
such children aro illiterate. When the
comparison is carried out by geogra-
phic divisions, the difference between
the two classes in each part of the
United States, except the South Atlan-
tic states, is found to be much less
than in the whole country. Yet these
figures indicate that in every region
except the North Atlantic states, the
literate children of immigrant whites
are a larger per cent, of the whole
number of such children than the liter-
ate children of native whites are of all
children of native whites. This is part-
ly explained by the clustering of the
immigrants and their children mainly
In tho cities and towns, while the na-

tive white children ot native parents
live more generally In the rural dis-
tricts. Thus, In tho North Atlantic dis-
trict there aro 99C.S31 native white chil-
dren, 10 to It years of .ago and born
of native parents, of whom 32 per cent,
live in cities, having at least 23,000 in-

habitants. On the other hand, among
the 713,170 native white children, 10 lo
11 years of ago and born of foreign
parents who live in the same group of
states, 82 per cent, live in similar cities.
There is no reason to infer from tho
census figures of Illiterate immigrants
aro constituting a permanent Illiterate
class in the pppulutlon.

"It will be noticed, however, that tho
foregoing figures relate exclusively to
immigrants who have been In the
country long enough for their children
born hero to havo reached tho age of
ten years. Whether among the chil-
dren of immgrants who have arrived
since 1S90 there is the same eagerness
to acquire at least an elementary edu-
cation. It is still too early to determine
from census figures.

EXERCISES AT STANTON.

Last of Ceremonies Attending In-
auguration of President Wilson.

By Kxclushe Wire from The Associated Press.

Princeton, X. J., Oct. 20. The last of
the exercises Incident to the Inaugur-
ation of President Woodrow Wilson, of
Princeton university, took place In

Mnniuatid chupel this morning, when
tho llev. Dr. Francis I.. Patton, the re-

tiring president, delivered a sermon be-

fore many distinguished guests, alumni
and undergraduates.

Every seat In the big chapel was
filled, and Dr. Patton preached an elo-

quent and Inspiring sermon on the text,
"Ye are the light of the world." Ho
showed that Christianity was tho great-
est force In the world, and that It had
Inlliioiiced civilization more than any
other factor, lu the social organism, ho
said, molality without Christianity
would not long exist and that social
disintegration would inevitably follow.

.Elizabeth Cady Stanton Dead,
Dy Kxelusive Wirt from Tho Associated I'resn.

New York, Oct. Cady
Stanton, tho well-know- n woman suffra-
gist, died today at her homo In West
.Nlncly-l'otKt- li street, in tills city. Old
age was given as the euuso of death. She
was conseloiu almost to tho last. About
a week ago, .Mrs. Stanton began to fall
rapidly, This became more noticeable
last week, and then It was known to tho
family that her death was only a ipies.
tlou of days or hours. Tho children with
.Mrs. St.inton Winn she died wero Mrs,
M. F. Lawrence and Mrs, Stanton lllatuh.
of New York: Henry and Hubert 1... of
New York, lawyers: Theodore, of Paris,
and O. Smith, u real estate broker at
Warden Clitfe, 1,. 1. Tim funeral will bu
held mi Weducdny, but tho hour has not
bc-'i- i Mt. The Interment will be lu Wood-law- n

cemetery.
-- m

Steamship Arrivals.
Dy Exclusive Wlro fiom The Associated t'reii.

New York, Oct. 20. An I veil: Celtic,
Liverpool anil Quocustown; itotterdniu,
itotterdam and Uoiilogue Bur .Mer. St,
Michaels Arrived: Aller, New York, Nil
pies and (leuoa, Ilreinen-Salle- d: Itro-inp- n,

Cherbourg and New Yolk, Queens-tow- n

Sulltd: Campania (from Liver-
pool), New York, Southampton Sailed;
lllueclier, from Hamburg and llotilogiiQ
Bur Mer, 'New York. Sicily Passed:
Kroiiprlnz Wlllulm, New York for Ply-
mouth. Cherbouig and Hremeii. Lizard
Passed: Kroonland, NeW York for Ant-
werp. Liverpool An I ved: I'mbrla, New
York via Queenstown. Hamburg Ar-
rived: Futrst Hlsmurck, Now York via
Plymouth and Cherbourg, ,

FINAL CEREMONIES

OF THE CORONATION

VETERANS ADVISED
TO ORGANIZE.

Gen. Robert St. George Dyrenforth
Appeals to Old Soldiers.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Tress.

Washington, Oct. 2fi. In general or-
ders No. 1, General Itobert St. George
Dyrenforth, commaiider-ln-chl- et of the
Union 'Veterans' Union, has Issued an
appeal to Union veterans of the Civil
war to organize into a brotherhood for
mutual protection. He says that eligi-
bility tu membership lu the order is
now extended to every honorably dis-
charged Union veteran of good record.

He says the defenders of the Union
should be a factor In the present day.
"Hy taking an active Interest In the
affairs of the present," says General
Dyrenforth, "he will not only command
recognition as an American citizen, but
draw attention to the Importance of ac-
cording to him reward for his Incom-
parably great services to our beloved
country."

The assertion is made that there Is
now a vociferous demand in the news-
papers that pensions shall be cut off,
and In tills connection General Dyren-
forth sets out the necessity of organ-
ization, saying:

"For then acting politically, as a unit,
irrespective of mere partisan politics
only for those who are the practical
friends of the veteran, the veterans will
be a tremendous force; they will be a
political power that cannot be over-
looked."

SENATOR HANNA

SCORES TOM JOHNSON

He Intimates That the Enterprising
Leader of Ohio Democracy Is a

Pure and Simple Demagogue.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated PrcM.

Cleveland, Oct. M. Senator Hanna
spoke in a tent here last night on state
issues.

After going Into the question of the
relation of capital and labor, much
along the lines that 'he has followed
during the present campaign, Mr.
Hanna said:

"The' best efforts of my life will be
devoted to the establishment of a
cordial relationship between capital
and labor and to the cause of bringing
the interests of the laboring man to a
higher plane of citizenship. I have in
recent years been so abused and so
brutally caricatured that It is no won-
der the people do not know me. While
I stand before an audience of my fel-

low citizens and before my Ood, I
want to bo believed. This Is because I
never did nor never will tell anything
but the t:uth. I will never sink to the
depths of misrepresentation for your
vote. I would never do this any more
than I would cheat in business, and
Clod knows I never did that. I do not
want to descend to the depths as does
Tom Johnson, a pure and simple dem-
agogue."

INQUEST IN THE

V0LKMAN CASE

The Man Who Endeavored to Do the
William Tell Act Held for

Manslaughter

Dy Exclusive Wire from The Press.

Cold Spring Harbor, N. Y Oct. 26.

The coroner today held an Inquest on
the body of John Volkmnn, a barber,
who was accidentally shot and in-

stantly killed last night on the stage
at the Splan hall by Charles Melnel of
a company which lias been giving a
two week's show in connection with
the sale of a medicine. One of the
star features of the show was Meliifil's
feat of shooting an apple from the
head of any person who would volun-

teer to stand up and allow the apple
to have his head for a resting 'place.
When no one volunteered a. member
of the troupe performed this service.

Volkmnn had offered to allow the
apple to be placed on ills head. Melnel
for some reason was nut shooting well,
having missed u card target a short
thuo before tho barber came on the
stage. When the apple was placed on
Volkman's head, Melnel began shoot-lu- g

at a distance of about 20 feet. The
llrst two shots failed to lilt either the
apple or the nuiii, but the third struck
Volkinan in the forehead and he drop-

ped to the stage and died within an
hour. Miinol was arrested and held for
a on a charge of manslaughter.

Volkinan was IS years of age. His
fitlnr and mother live In Germany,
His (.jramlinothpr lives .In Buffalo, N,
Y.. win re It Is said he had other rela-

tives i.nd where he lived at one time.

MR. CHAMBERLAIN WILL
VISIT SOUTH AFRICA.

Dy Exclusive Wire from The Associated 1'rni.

London, Oct, 20. It Is nlllclally an-

nounced that Colonial Secretary Cliaiu-hsi'lul- ii

1Mb decided personally to visit
tfoutli Africa and examine on the spot
tho problems presented by the termin-
ation of the war and the settlement of
affairs lu the new colonies, King
Edward has given his approval of this
plan, which, It Is said, has also the
full approval of Premier Balfour und
the cabinet,

Mr. Chamberlain proposes to start for
South Africa toward the end o Novem-
ber and to return tho early part of
March. His visit will embrace the
cape, Natal, the Orange Hlver colony
and the Transvaal. Tho colonial sec-

retary hopes to have an opportunity to
confer while in South Africa with repre-
sentatives of till the different Interests
concerned and to consider their views
In Ids future policy

Members of the Roual frunllu Give

Thanks lor the Recoveru ot.

the Kino's Health.

THOUSANDS ATTEND

THE CEREMONIES

The Audience Includes Premier Bal-

four, Leading Members of the No-

bility; Nearly All tho Foreign
Ambassadors to Great Britain In-

cluding Mr. Choate In Spite of
the Rain the Xing and Queen Rldo
in an Open Carriage from St. Paul's
Cathedral to Buckingham Palace.

By Kxelusive Wire from The Associated Pren.
London, Oct. 26. The last ceremonies

connected with the Inauguration of tho
reign ot King Edward VII. occurred to- - ,
day, when the king, accompanied by
Queen Alexandra, the Prince of Wales
and almost all the members of the royal
family, drove to the St. Paul's cathe-
dral and offered up thanks for the re-
covery of his health, which Jiad enabled
him to be crowned.

The weather was rainy and smull
crowds marked the royal progress
through the metropolis. At Temple Bar
the lord mayor of London and the cor-
poration, In bedraggled robes, met tho
king and escorted him to the cathedral.

In the nave of St. Paul's were gath-
ered several thousand persons, includ-
ing Premier Balfour, leading members
of tho nobility, almost all the members
of the cabinet, and the foreign ambas-
sadors to Great Britain, among whom
was Mr. Choate. The honorable artil-
lery company formed an imposing line:
the members wore their busbies and
carried fixed bayonets. Before the ser-
vice was over several of the artillery-
men bad fainted as a result of long
standing.

The choir, the chapter and the bishop
of London, the Right Itev. Arthur In-
gram, escorted th" king and the queen
to the throne under the reredos. Thero
was a full choral service of thanksgiv-
ing, followed by a sermon from the
bishop of London. He laid special stress
upon the fact that this was 'the second
time in his majesty's life that he had
entered St. Paul's to give thanks for
his recovery from a dangerous illness.
At the conclusion of the sermon the
To Deutn was sung heartily.

The royal party then returned to
Buckingham palace and were well
greeted on the way wherever the crowds
were large enough to raise a cheer. In
spite or the rain, King Kdward ordered
that the- - carriages be kept open, and
Queen Alexandra bowed and smiled
from behind a small umbrella.

The scene at St. Paul's was more bril-
liant than devotional. All the officials
present wore their uniforms and their
decorations, creating a blaze of color
seldom seen in the cathedral. King Ed-
ward was dressed in the uniform of a
Held marshal and wore the decorations
of the Order of the Garter.

LIBRARIAN REED RESIGNS.

In His Letter to Governor Stone He
Gives No Reason for the Action.

By Exchishe Wire from The Associated Press.
Harrisbtirg, Pa., Oct. 20. Itev. Dr.

George Edward Heed, president o'C

Dickinson college, Carlisle, has resigned
as state librarian, his resignation reach-
ing Governor stone this afternoon. Dr.
Heed gives no reasons for his resigna-
tion. He simply says:

"1 beg herewith to present to you my
resignation of the position of stato
librarian ot Pennsylvania, to which
position you wero pleased to appoint
me nearly four years ago, the resigna-
tion to take effect ns soon as you may
bu pleased to appoint my successor."

Dr. lteed expresses his hearty ap-
preciation of Governor Stone's courtesy
and in library affairs, and
wishes him the general approval of tho
masses when he retires from the onion
of governor. In his reply to Dr. Iteed,
which he will recelvo tomorrow, tho
governor expresses surprise at his ac-
tion, accepts the resignation and pays
a high tribute to his ability, fidelity and
Integrity in ofllce.

The governor says he has as yet given
no thought to the uppointment of a sue- -'
cessor to Dr, Ueed.

Result of a Dance.
By Exclusive Wire trom The Aisocltted Press.

Sharpsbtirg, Pa,, Oct. 26. As the re-
sult of a row at a dunce held ut tho
house of M. Sando, an Italian, Antonio
Stelu lies dead at the Pittsburg morgue,
and tho police aro searching for An
tonlo Itleh, nn Italian front Pittsburg
who Is said to have committed tho mur-
der. Stein was killed almost Instantly
by a number of kicks In tho stomuch,
and It Is said by those present at tha
row that Itlch was his assailant.

At a late hour, ltlch hud not been ap-
prehended.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.;!?
Local data for October 2il, 1902,

Highest temperuturo 50 degree
Lowest temperature ,,., w degree
Helutlve humidity:

S u, m, ,,, , :a per cent,
8 p. m. 81 percent.

Precipitation, 21 hours ended 8 p, in. J
none. 4
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4, WEATHEK JfOKECAST, --fl

Washington, Oct. 20. Forecast
f for Mommy ana Tuesday: rsat- - fj
f em Penubylvania Ittilu ami warm- - if
f er Monday; Tuesday ruin with 4i
f cooler lu west portion; bilsk south :

f winds. 4t.tMi
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